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protect thera from the direct prcssure of
heavy loads. The depth of coveriflg
neOessary, inecases witb the sue of the
pipe- At least a foot of eartb over the
top 1 s advlsable in every case, but for
Culverts of two ficet in diameter or over
this hould be increased, to at least
eighteen inches.

The earth should be well packed and
ramilhned around the tile to secure a firmn
baring, and light soils should flot .be
118ed 1 nmediately over or around the

Cuvr.A heavy clay, a firm grave], or a
VomIPact sand or gravel will answer, but
"eeal mou]d, water sand, and ligbt
loams are subject to wash-outs.

At the outlet the culvert should be set
fe ry flush with the surface of the ground.Tet higher than the surface, the fail of0

Water wlIl washk out a depression and in
tf will undermine the end of the

21vrt too rapid grade will bave the
saine effect, and it is well to cobble pave
an Outlet where this undermiininig action
Il likely to occur.

Culverts, in mnany townships are very
numnerOUS and necessari ly so. Water
shOuld be disposed of in small quantities,
along flatural watercourses, otherwise if
gathered in large bodies along the road-
relt gan hers force, and badwa,

rulngiiextensive wasbouts, and il in
every way more costly to handie. Water
Sbouîâ be taken away from the roadE as
~clekiY as, possible, for it is excess water

tha 1 the great destroyer of roads.
Culverts, in addition to being a matter of
Coilsiderable expense to imunicipalities,
ar top often ini a bad state of repair,5omptimes dangerous, and when not level
wilth the roadway, are an aninoyance and
ýflterruPtion to trafflc. Good roadmaking
il latgLY a matter of good drainage and
Clilverts are a deol o)f drainage upon
which municipal counicils shouild bestow
a greet deal of attention, with a view to
gre4ter Permnanency, increased efficiency,

ada reduction of the cost.

A Good Begrnning

The year has opened very omninouslY
toard statute labor. Already the coun-

cils of Blanshard, Orillia and NelIson have
Pas$ed by laws commnuting it, Ameliasburg

Ots (nrmutedl in part, Whitby counicil îs
prParing for the chani e, and no dou bt

~keare Others from which we have not
her T lhe counicil of Sydenham pro-

pssto raise $4o,ooo for road improve-

The spirit which is spreading throuigh-
OuRt the pr'ovince rua> be gathered from
th falwing editorial wbichi appeared in

teOkviile Sta,.
"T~he days of statute labor are nearing

'clsein Ontario. Somne townships miay
cig ta this old fashioned means of road-rnknbut there isI a preponderance of

~the es thought in favor of newer and
Moeadvanced methods. Nelson town-
fi Phsset the pace in Halton. At the

30t onci meeting Counicillor Richard
n troduced a by-law commuting the

statute labor of the townsbi1p at fifty eents
a day. This met with favor fromn the
other memrbers and was passed.

The by-law provides that the necessary
road-work wN1Ill be dlone under the direction
of two practical overseers. These gentle-
men are to study the latest plans and
miethods of constructing andI maintai ning
roadways, andI to make the best use of
available material. Thec work will bc done
largely by contract or day work, preferenqe
being given to farmiers wbo have the tirne tO
spare. But ail will be systemnatical and
with the best permanent results in view.",

"Nelson authorities got their plans
chiefi>' fromi Saltfleet township, where for
somie years statu te labor bas beeni com-
mnuted with the most satisfactory results.
At first the rate was sixty cents per day,
but inow it is dowii to thirty-five, and the
counicil can procure more good work at
that low figure than under the old systemr.
Roads have been muade (if a uniformi grade
and special attentioni is given to drainage,
the first principle of road building."

"Numerous other townships in différent
parts of Ontario have abolished statute
labor, and the miove b>' Nelson will give a
fresh imipetus to the good work in sur-
rounding counities. This great unsubsi-
dized famil>' journal and ail advocates of
road reform have every confidence in
great good being accomplishedi."

"Somne feir years ago the Star vigorous>'
took the ini tiative in advocating a better
systemn of roadmnaking. Then the idea of
abolishing statute labor was onl>' counten-
anced by somne of the more prominent
gentlemen. But the gond work il
advancing and spreadîng and now the
general feeling is favorable to a change.
Nelson township bas madIe a bright mnove
that shows she is governied b>' progressive
far-seeing councillors, who have grasped
the idea of belping along the reform and
recognized the great advantages to be
gained b>' commuting statute labor. Th'le
oltI system bas donc gond service, and
this ntuntry owes a debt of gratitude ta
the yeomanry mljo banded theniselves
together and constructed our highways.
But uies are changing. Neither business;
or farming miethods of years ago rule
ta day. So with road-miaking. There
are neir and better systemrs and this il an
age of advancement."

The. Abolition~ of Statute Labor.

Erroneous ideas of irbat the abolition
or comimutation af statute labor means
have not yet been remaoved froim the
îninds of the People in man>' sections of
Ontario. it simip> mneans that the pa>'-
ment of taxes for the construction andI
maintenance of roads shali be placed on
a cash basis instead of on a labor basis.
The paymient of a tax in lahor instead of
miorey il Obviolusly unjust. One man' s
dollar ls as good as another's ; but the
day's work of ane marn il not as good as
anotber's.

if 411 muen tried to do their wark fa th
fully, and honestly there would not be so
much objection ta statute labor, even if
one man were to do more mark than
another. The strong man, antI the
capable man, could afford to overlook the
shortcomings of a weaker neighbor. The
paymen-t of the road tax is a debt resting
upon ever>' citizen, but we find me quite
as unwilling to pay, their debts of labor, as
their debts of money. Thei distinction
betweetx the tira methods is that tbe pay-
mýent af the road tax in money oflers no
opportunity ta dishonesty, irbile payment
in labor affords every Opportunit>'. Tbe
result is that the man who perforais bis
stature labor hionestly is practically de-
ftauded by his neighbor irbo does not.

AtIdetI to this is the feeling which bas
grown up, that performing statute labor is'ýworx*ing for the Qýueen.p Men may not,
from a dishonest motive, sbirk their
statute labor, but they regard it as a
holiday, ta be spent ini the most sociable
manner possible, and the resuit is tbat the
wark is nqt done, the roads are nteglected
antI the mani iro labors faithfully suffera
injustice.

Statute labor il tao clumsy, also, tt> bc
properly directed to the imrprovemnent of
roads in the mnost economical and efficient
manner. Draming ina> b. needed but
the men mant ta haul gravel ; graveiling
mnay be needed but the meni want to grade
the roads ; the gravel mna> be dirty, in
need of screening, but the meni want ta
maIre the best showing for tbeir wark, so
screening il neglected and they haut as
nwcb of the inferior material as possible.
Betireen the tira fa<ts, that statute labor
cannot be justl>' collected andi that it cari-
not bcapplied tothe roads in the tigbt
way and at tbe right time, it il a very
unwise systetn. Raads are of much tao
great importance as a part of the machin-
ery af a farni, to perm It such a wasteful
method of onstruction aJid maitenanc,

Road-wark should ail be on a oe
basia and the aim shoultI be to cçmcen-
trate funds as far as circurrsacswl
permit, se> as te> secure good andI dutrable
mark. This does not mnean,' bowever,
that notbing ia to be daone ta the littie
travelledi oatIs until the main roads are
properl>' built. It means that eeryrat-
beat wili receive its pror share of attela-
hion.

As worked out in actual patci
meana that the mone>' collecteti in lieu af
statute labor performs nearly ail the wark
the. mon.>' andI labar tex tagetiier formner-
1>' accomplished, ini keeping ail re>adsjin a
passable condition, thus leavilag the.
mie>' apprpriations front the generai
funds for pemaen work. EaU, iaeat
should, under any systemr, reoeive its
proper share of attention to repair the

towards a campleted system of gooti r>oads,


